LOCAL 797

Signatory
“Our contractors have shown
excellence in every aspect of

LOCAL 797

Contractors List
cement and plaster work”
EFIS, Theme, Stucco, and Venetian Plaster:
KHS&S, George M Raymond, Ford Contracting,

Is the Union going to control my business?
No, we want to be your partner. The union has no desire to
run your business, we supply skilled manpower and want you
to succeed.

Is it true I can never fire anyone?

M.J. Dean, M&H Building Specialties, Standard
Drywall Inc., Aderholt, CWS Contractors, John
Jory, Vergith Paint and Drywall, Mid West
Drywall, Mirage Builders, RDC

No, you or your foreman are in charge of layoffs and
discharges.

Fire Proofing: ADT, Rolling Plains, Clayton

Will the Union allow me to use my existing
work force?

LVI Environmental, M&H Building Specialties,

Yes, those in your employ who do Plasterer’s and Cement
mason’s work would be required to join the union as a
journeyman or as an apprentice, depending on their skill
level.

Cell-Crete, Insulpro

Concrete – General Contractors: Marnell

On a prevailing rate job, do I have to pay an
apprentice full rate?

Penta, Perini, Image Construction, Sletten

No, apprentices in our program get paid the apprentice rate.
We are the only registered program for plasterer’s and
cement masons in the State of Nevada. The lower rates are
compliant with the law.

Do my employees have to pay to be members
and what benefits do they get?
We have initiation fees to become a member. The benefits
they receive are representation, a Collective Bargaining
Agreement, health care, a pension plan, training and a voice
and vote in a democratic organization.

Coatings, Aderholt, KHS&S,

Carrao , M.J. Dean, Whiting Turner, Bomel,
Construction, Tutor-Saliba

Concrete – Sub Contractors: Isaac
Construction, Cell-Crete, Gillett Construction,
Lucero Contracting, Sahara Concrete, Stewart &
Sundale, TBL, Thor Construction, Urata & Sons

Decorative Concrete: Arcon Flooring, ASI,
California High Tech Floors Inc.

Highway Construction: Granite Construction,
Am I going to be less competitive as a union
contractor?
No, we have successful contractors in all areas of the
plastering and concrete industry. They are just like you.
They want to make a profit. Our training and productivity give
them a competitive edge.

Residential Broker

Las Vegas Paving, Frehner Construction,

Shotcrete: Emerald shotcrete Inc., DSE
Construction,
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Testimonials
How does Local 797

Key Benefits:
FLEXIBLE HELP:

Las Vegas NV

Having the help you need

when and where the work dictates saves you

help Nevada contractors

money on labor costs. Local 797 members are
available in any part of Nevada, for as long as you

to succeed?

need them. When jobs finish you can trim your
work force or move the workers to another job.

TRAINING: We provide training for both
apprentices and journeyman. All training is

“Our relationship with Local 797 has allowed
us to expand our customer base by
providing qualified individuals to perform
work on the many varied types of concrete
construction our firm performs. We value
their commitment and look forward to many
more years of partnership.” - Danny Clayton
Vice President - Sahara Concrete Inc.
“John Jory LLC truly believes that local 797
is on top of the demanding Las Vegas
market supplying us with the very best
craftsmen available” Larry Buccione - Chief
Operating Officer - John Jory LLC
“Austin General Contracting values our union

partners and their efforts to provide trained,
skilled employees. AGC strives to provide the
highest quality workmanship and relies on Local
797 to supply qualified and up to date trained
personnel in an effort to reach that goal.” Mike
Austin, President
Glen Barnett, General Superintendent

provided at no additional cost to the contractor.
Apprentices attend a minimum of 480 hours of
training before becoming a journeyman.

(702) 452-9199
Fax (702) 452-1475
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Las Vegas NV 89118
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Journeyman training in safety certifications and
special materials are provided frequently to help
keep you competitive in all markets.

SAFETY RELATED COSTS:

Local 797

members have a “Safety First “ attitude. Our safety
training stresses the importance of all of us going
home to our families each night. Proper safety

For more information please contact a
union representative or visit our web
site at www.opcmianevada.org

training and certifications make members more
safety conscious. This translates to lower
workman’s comp costs, less downtime costs and
less absenteeism

PRODUCTIVITY & QUALITY:

Reno NV

Higher

productivity means higher profits. Better quality
means a reputable name for your company. Local
797 members are the best trained and most
productive plasterers and cement masons in the
world. Getting the job done right the first time is the

“The quality work and experienced
craftsmen belonging to Plasterer’s Local 797
have provided CWS Contractors, LLC and
the community with a benchmark of
excellence.” Chris B Arnold, President CWS
Contractors, LLC

key to your job being on-time and on-budget.
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